g Honoured Sir, & hqW. ddl ip f f j T hath been the good Providence of God to fettle me in I this part of the Country, where near abouts 1 was bred and born (and therefore may write with more allurednefs thereof, than any one can from a fuperficial and traitfitory view and enquiry) to wit, at tile Ancient: Town Qf I horn;within theiamous Levels of Hatfield Chace (fo well known i in the Courts of Mefim fo that have beem4ependingthere about them, this threefcore * and ten years) which Levels.were the greateft Chace of Red Dear that Ch. the Firft had. in ail England, containing within alLOmits above 180000 Acres of Land, about half of-which was yearly drowned, and hurtfully furrounded with an Ocean of Wafers. This he bargains with, and fells unto one Sir Cornelius Vermuiden a , to difchace, drain and reduce to conftant Arable and Pafture Grounds, which to the wonderful furprize of the whole Nation, the vaft advantage of the whole Country round about* which before was but Barbarous, thinly Inhabited, poor and Beggarly, and at the incredible labour, and charges of above 400000 /. he at length bravely and cffeftually performed. Whofe name deferves a thoufand times more to be honoifrably mentioned and recorded in all our Hiftories t h a n Scauruss was in thofe of ing a great Lake in Italy, not a quarter fo big as this. f 7 C ) 7 7 S l | 7 i 7 -";
In the Soil of all,, or moft of which the ajbovcfaid 180000 Acres of Land, of which 90000 were drained, even in the bottom of KrhTtee 26 yards long, befides the cdihputed'length ■&& ofjf which might well be 15 yards' ^So tbatthefe; hathbeett exceeding great Trees m thefd Levels; that whicb^ is alfovery ftrange, is that about 50 .years ago, at t^ bottom o fa Turf-pit, wasfotind * Mirt lying at his length.-^ with-his Hdid upon^his Arm; ffeep,-whofe;skin being-as it ^ere terokerved hislhape intitte, but within, his Flelh, and moftofbis Bones-were confumed and gdne, an Arm of whorn^ one of the Workmen cut off, and brought home t o hisMaf tL wliitfti is now la the poffeffion of my honoured iiat 'was .feerinOt^iliuig here ommua yiwimZ: €gnra " ->i ■r T0,U£:
The ':i 6 that tl never, thrive, !por %OTOTaily*jgfow'"upprt JU^li Low Grounds and Morafles, VB& thlefe a^w h^re^|.iiqw; find them buryU But this, Sir, d'f^ K r^g r^t miftake, for tho, they do ftd e e d U n^ Chjd & uqtrks the North thrive beft there 'Sjfjbii 4he
Mountains, yet are they fomffees even jthere ^edtifi^and great, ini the |Low Mq* Fite and A x\ lnftaricesof which I will not here give, becaufe I have already exceeded the bounds of a Letter.
• QCmetime fince I was defir'd by a Friend of mine to U be prefent at the opening of a Child of his, ofabout 2 months old, which dyed (as he told me) after an unufual, and extraordinary manner. I found at the houfe two Learned Gentlemen and very good Anato*. mills, invited on the fame occafion. We enquired into the Circumftances of 'the Childs Sicknefs andDeath, and from the Women received the following account. ' That the Child was uneaGe and refttefs from its ' Birth, and conftantly laboured under a difficulty of ' Breathing.
' That its Illnefs was like nothing they had feen in ' other Children ; neither could they perceive it relieved ' by any thing adminiftred to it, tho by the advice of a f Learned Phyfician^ but it lay groaningand pining till * it dyed. * That they had always obferved, when the Child ' was undrell aq odd fort of working in its Breath, and ' could perceive a Crawling round the Ribs and Breaft, * on both fides, as if a Knot of frnall Eels, or large t Earth, worths had been penn'd up within the Cavity.
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